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The	  New-­‐York	  State	  yacht	  Squadron,	  on	  its	  annual	  cruise	  to	  Newport	  
came	  into	  the	  harbor	  yesterday	  aPernoon.	  The	  following	  are	  the	  
names	  of	  the	  boats	  that	  came	  to	  anchor	  here:	  Jessie,	  gera	  loliv	  erelun	  
Annie,	  Mannering,	  Julia,	  Bonita,	  Magic	  wut,	  Rambler,	  ﬂoumblie,	  
HenrieTa,	  Sea-­‐DriP	  and	  Maria,	  with	  the	  steamer	  America	  as	  a	  tender.	  
On	  anchoring	  each	  boat	  ﬁred	  a	  gun,	  according	  to	  custom.	  The	  reports	  
were	  heard	  dis8nctly	  in	  the	  city,	  causing	  considerable	  inquiry	  as	  to	  
"what	  was	  up,"	  and	  quite	  a	  number	  of	  sanguine	  individuals	  came	  into	  
our	  oﬃce	  to	  inquire	  if	  the	  guns	  were	  not	  annunciatory	  signals	  of	  the	  
successful	  laying	  of	  the	  Atlan8c	  Cable.	  We	  invariably	  replied	  in	  the	  
nega8ve.	  The	  squadron	  will	  leave	  to-­‐day	  for	  Newport.	  The	  yachts	  
Washington	  and	  buub	  r	  of	  this	  city,	  start	  with	  it,	  with	  par8es	  of	  New	  
Haven	  people. 	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